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Professo r Ho lbl' Ou-~ was ~.G:;cci. t 'J t:.. \e ch~rc e of t!:e boys 1 
do r .litvr y until ~-r . HO'L> a.n W:'.t:. <~ble ~o r(;sur--e :his v.uties . 
l':le advlo- -cct: so. l e e on the t i cke t for the Lyceum Course " 
, ' 
wc. ... :: e .';;229 . 94 . 'f Le uQ')r .r:ec eip t V1~ S 03 5' . 45, admis s i on was $23.10 
'·laki ne. a ne t 0 r ')246 . 29 . The repor t ) OlS sulni ttec'.. by Hit: s Watson 
waS accepted . ~:o tio::1 :for acljourn'ent \7 •. ': ,.Iade at five thir t lr • 
• 
' 'Il:e fc.c t:.lt~( asse',bled a.t .:.ts : ... eC~l lF.r "ectin p1,('e , Al l 
The Chr if. t "'l.Ot3 Eo li t.: <::. ' f) ,*Telc discussed firs't . It was moycd 
that we dismiss 0:1 the 21 s t , a:1u conv e 1e on T!ied.:lesday f o110''' ':'ne: :~eVl 
, 
Years Da:,r , anu t.(:aci'~ on the 7011 0'," n ..... Sfi tln:day to ,lA.':e up fo :!' : ~nnday_ 
• 
~he iJR..y 10 st . 
I t vn. S T'l'!ovcd'o Lean Lew':" r:. , c!'l( &ecQrlded by · ~r . Pere.tt the.t 
foJtudents roominc in the ti.ornl t.J !' ies shou1a take t :l.ei l' ';'1e 31s t 1:ere or 
e l se Live u !> t helr r OO :-:l s . :Jotl~)n c O.r l'iec... 
of t!l~ occ upa nt o~ each roo': ",as to :;e p l a ce d ):1 the ot.!tsi de c~ ~",he do or 
I t Y'lhS Hoved by Dea n J;.evrlE c~ ' 1(': sec::> n d e d by ''''if S !-!1.l."Uphrey th~,t 
Presiden t Butt ".m i'1ve~tica:' e t he d.a.~rleLe done by the !ire h l t he boys ) 
da:r it ~ :ry , c.nc ~o ld t:.c guilty p a rty respo'ls i "ole for i t . 
T!".!.c fol I o,"! :e; lc::edule for s t udy hall was aLreed uJlon : 
7 : ,0 to 8 : 40 
-
:fo . 2 0 .1 ~·oll"a .... £; , V:ed:lesc::.ays a:'!.d. Frida: 6 , 
VIi th 7' i ss ~oYf'.l ty i n cha rGe. 
750 to 8 : "-0 :n - Tuesuays Thursdays , ",, ' th - .L 00 1 , 011 :.:.n{, 
~ 'l as Hu:n!Jhl'ey in chr· l" (;e . 
8 : 45 to 9 :35 - The Li bra r:i 
10 :15 to 11 : 05- RO)Tfl Ui) . 4 , , ~ ttl ' Or. Ho l or o "( i,1 charLe . 
H:l0 to 12 : 00- The Libr a l':{ 
1: 20 t.o 2:/!i - llj).,,-
2:1;;- to 3: 10 1.1 ROJ " .. t'" -'r . I'er::t t 1, cLr·:;:,ce . ~ , ..
3 :10 tg 4 : CO 
-
T:.e Li i.:lr ~ .. ,r~· · 
I t - ·~.S c ..... l'CCd t hat 20,t per hour 'ue p c i d to r. tv lced stl.le.e:ltE 
",he \'{o'J.1.U a g r ee to t:;.lce o11:> r c..e 0 f "t he libr ary ci.ur inc 'thr. B e p e riod s . 
Professor Holbrook was asked to take charge of the boys 1 dormitory 
until Mr. Haggan .. ras able to resume his duties. 
The advanced sale on the ticket for the Lyceum Course was $229.94. 
The door receipt vTaS .$35.45, admission was $23.l0 making a net of $246.29. 
The report, as submitted by Miss Watson was accepted. Motion :for adjournment 
was made at :five thirty. 
Secretary. 
• 
, 
, 
December 13th-1923 _ 
The faculty :assembled at its re;;u1ar meeting place . All 'fere 
present, except Mr . Hagan, '\"Tho Has absent on account of sickness . 
The Christmas Holidays '{ere discussed first . It wes moved thut 
'-Ie dismiss on the 21st , and convene on Hednesday follot,ing Net-! Year ' 6 Day, 
and teach on the follol-Ting Saturday to make up for Vlonday -- the day lost . 
It "'35 moved by Dean Lei-tis, and seconded by Mr . Perett that students 
rooming in the dormitories should take their meals there or else give up their 
rooms . Hot ion carried. 
President Button appointed Mrs . Button and Ydss I'!atson to inspect 
the rooms in the boys r dormitory at regular intervals . The nElllle of the 
occupants of each room " as to be pl aced on the outside of the door . 
It t<as moved by Dean L~vis and seconded by Miss Humphrey, that 
President Button investigate the dameae done by the fire in the boys ' dormi -
tory, and hold the GUilty party responsible for it . 
The follm·ring schedule for study hall ,"ras agreed upon: 
7 : 50 to 8 :40-
7 : 50 to 8 : 40 -
8 :45 to 9 : 35 
10:15 to 11: 05 -
li :10 to 12 :00 
1 :20 to 2 :15 
2 :15 to 3 :10-
3 :10 to 1>;00-
No . 2 on Mondays, Hednesdays and Fridays, l-1ith 
~ti.ss Royalty in charge . 
In Room. 5 on Tuesdays and Thursdays, irith 
iiiiss Humphrey in charge . 
The Library 
Room rIo . 4 , l-,ith l·lI' . Holbrook in charge . 
The Library 
D9 
In Room 2, itith Jia' , Peratt in charge . 
The Library 
It ,·las agreed that 20¢ per hour be paid to advanced students ,.,ho 
\iOuld cgree to take charge of the library durinG these periods . 
, 
• 
should P<.3.S 6 i n \"'ri t t e n r ep ort s on the lCOl)ons [01' t l"[ .t day . 
I t was 'nov .... ( anc. ::.ec n l€( tlli.- t we adj ,)"J.rn . 
• 
NClvenber 26th-1923. 
, 
Facu l 'y asse"fib l ed in President's Office . All me:nbers 
were present . 
It \'.'<lS taken oy CO!PI_'1l0n Olifent t.hl.:.t Al bert KendiG ' !; l" or'l.o: 
be taken fro:n h i :'l , "bcc auc c of ;11£ rudeness a:l<L viole.tic:! 0:' the ru l es 
0_ .... t:.e " ciormitory . He v ol unt::-:.l' i ly v/ ith- dr ey! from til e institution on 
the 26tr •. 
Deft .. l Lewis , Cl1airr'lan of the Lyceum C01ll1ll i ttee, reported tha t 
t he COUl' ~e YIaS co:nplete . The foll'J\'{ rt !1um.)ers constitu te the caUl'se ; 
The Dunb~r Q;U31' t ette - - - - - - - - -
T: .. € Hawaiians 
3ei lhar t z, t.:ne Ent crtair1er, 
Hooer t Parkd' "i les , Lec turer, 
- Lec er-ber 
Pebrue.ry 
7~arch 
April 
12tll 
15th 
15th 
7th 
De E'..n Lowie , Cha i r"'!lc.n , of t h e H'Jusi nt; Co·.'l:.1ittee . :ce:9orted 
t hat s everal .;Esi.ra'ble p l a c e s hE:'.d been secured, and as an a id ip this 
(,a t.tel' , it \7a,S agr e e<i. t h, tone ? e1'60n :"'r o:':'1 every church be e.d.de d t o the 
com:1 ttee. President Button nPJ1l.e d ~':rs. D. Sims to r epresent the Saint s 
Church , :-r s . E . L . Vtil son th e C!-.r istio.n Chura 
ti e Be,ptist, ::!'s . Hurt the "ctho~: i st and ___ . _ ____ _ to r epresent 
t-"'" WO-1P~' {S Club . to serve in this cape.c .!.t~l L'.nd allo t o ac t .:.tS an advis-
c ry CQEi.illi ttee 1:1 re l a tl'J l1 of the schoo l t o tile t oym . 
The q"leGtio"1 of r ais inc bo~. l'd , 2ne h a,7e the insti t u ti on uo t!'~e 
Runder inc:., WC'.E :'1ext diE cussed. I t wa s Mavea an~ seconded thc.t a -tank 
• 
b e put .... n Eo dscn Hall t ';a t t~e g irl s :ni l ht clv t 'h eir ovm laun<1ry . ,...-/ 
Heport s for t: (: firbt t el'::: ,"!ere d. i scussed p ro <'~'" cori. . Tlle 
Dean decla.eti ·~o : . -,e "!er:.lc 'jncr: <ira!> one subject t: .L.t tLey :- i cht have 
. 
'Ol'e t_":te to ~ut :m tl e Jt:c('Tt. . I t was aleo aGreed tl1C.t those , \·':'10 
t-y{ . 
tl:ey "~ tJ .t Gt;. t. h O'ue ~ThanksGi 'ri.1G . ni ::n ed c lasses on '~edne8day t hL t 
~==~--~==-------------
November 26th-l923. 
Faculty assembled in President! s Office. All members llEre present. 
It vms taken by common consent that Albert Kendig's .TorIs: be taken from 
h~, because of his rudeness and violation of the rules of the dormitory. He 
voluntarily with-dre,,, from the institution on the 26th. 
Dean Lewis, Chairman of the Lyceum Committee, reported that the course 
I'Tas complete. The following numbers constitute the course: 
The Dunbar Quartette - - - - - - - - - - - -
The Ha''Taiia.ns 
Beilhartz, the Entertainer, 
Robert Parker Miles, Lecturer, 
- December 12th 
February 15th 
March l5th 
April 7th 
Dean Lelris, Chairman, of the Housing Committee, reported that several 
desirable places had been secured) and as an aid in this matter} it WES agreed 
that one person from every church be added to the committee. President Button 
named Mrs. D. Sims to represent the Saihts Cb.nrr.ch» Mrs. H. L. I'Tilson the Christian 
Church, Mrs. Charles Bishop the Baptist, Mrs. Hurt the Methodist and _____ _ 
to represent the Woman I s Club. to serve in this capacity and also to act as an 
, 
advisory committee in relation of the school to the tmm. 
The question of raising board, and have the institution Uo the launder-
ing was next discussed. It was moved and seconded that a tank be put in Hodson 
Hall that the girls might do the;ir mID laundry. 
Reports for the first term were discussed pro ~d can. The Dean 
decided to have ,-Teak ones drop one subj ect that they might have more time to 
put on the others. It lTas also agreep. that those, ,-Tho missed classes on 'Hednesday 
that they might Bet home for Thanksgiving, should pass in written reports on the:, 
lessons for that day. 
It \'TaS moved and seconded that \,re adjourn. 
Secretary 
, 
I , 
A meetins: of the faculty 'Vras called November 14th, 1923. All members 
vrere present. The purpos,e of the meeting ,vas to reach some conclusion about the 
supposed misconduct of Belvia Winkleman. Miss Watson; and Mr. Haggan gave their 
knmrledge of the affair and vrays and means of keeping closer ifatch over the 
student body vTere discussed. 
It vTaS agr'eed that a watchf'ul w"aiting policy should be IJurS-u?d, and 
a night l'Tatcbman be employedc 
At five thirty it was moved and seconded that they adjourn. 
Belva Hinldeman was transferred to the convent of Good Shepherd. 
A If'\l3'eti1e; '):' the f'acul ty was called ltovember 14th, 1923. 
All members were present. The purpo se of the meeting was to reach some 
conclusion .. ·.bout th~ s ll:>poeed misconduct of .delv~a Winkle .... a' . Mi ss 
Watsonj ana Mr . Ha.ecan gave their knowledge of the affair and ways and 
means of keepir1""; clos~r wat ch over the student bo dy were discuseed. 
ce pursued, ana e. 
adj ourn. 
It was agreed that L'. wut c: r ,~l w(:'.lting ll ol~ cy should 
ni,l'.ht watchman be 
At . ,i,~hil'tY it 
employed. 
was moved and seconded that 'they 
- 2 - • 
o 
D - pao oo.b le C::"ade o n l y . 
Borne future time . 
It was moved by 11r. Peratt, and seconded by Miss Humphrey. that it 
b e adopted. 
?!I) t i cn (!F.t.l:r i e d ~ 
It Was agre e d t hat our ~chool should observe Armistice Day on Novem .. 
ber 12th, the program cons isting of floats, a parade, patriotic music, 
~ngs, ·lri:n 6 Il.nd publ ic s peaker r which i6 to be selected by 
t he Presi dent. 
Mot i on carr ied. ~ ~  
fAre. Button, Mrs. Haggan~nd 1fr. Peratt were named as committee 
on banners . :.ll'. H~g§;a.n , H1s6 Shader !?)1tl tUss Royalty as committee to 
s ecur e flp;ga . Mr. Holbr ook was named a e Committee of One to confer wi th 
Superinte ndent Power s and Mr. Lappi n. Principal of t h e Hieh School , and 
e-nJ j B t. tb em i n the -eeu::se . ~~_~~.,1'--<--1~-<:"";----
Motion was made for adj our!Unent a t ten otcl.ock. 
, 
\ 
\ I , . 
November 5th-l~3. 
It'acul ty ]'!le t in Pr e Bident t s offi c e . All memb ers were present , but 
M! f:06 Watson. 
Helvia Winkleman was brough t befor e the faoulty for v i ol a t ing rules 
of the dor mitory . 
The "fo l lowinb eyster.l o f demerits wOl~ked out by tbe_ co~..!t~e, 
~~
o f Dean Lewis, lir. Holbl' ook and Mi se Shader .  as fg llo'!ls j 
composed 
1 . Unexcused ebs ence from c l aes will carry three mar ks. 
2. Three u n excu s ed c a se s o f tal' d i neS B ',',i11 'be c ounted as one absence . 
3. lSeing sent fr o!l] cla Bs for misconduct will c a rry six marks. 
4 . Viola.tion of genera l campus or institut i onal r egulations vlill 
-I---
:nar ks a s maY,.... l:r$.fixed ca rry fro~ 1 t c 6 by t he President ~nd Dean. 
5. When any s tudent shall have accuMula ted a total of 20 marks dur-
ing t he seme s ter he or she will be called a utomat i cally before the dis-
c i pline co!<unitte • • ,J..4-~ ~~ ~---------~ 
M '·0 6 +ok." lly .0_." e 6I1ee " ~t the lnvi t a t l lil ;¥ which the s ec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A. of Kentuc ky extended to our Bchool to send de l e -
gates to repre s ent u s at t he Kentuc ky Conference of the Y. W. C. A. Mise 
Humph rey was name d as a delega t e, and was aaked to conf e r with g i rls and _ 
0" b. · If .. -r.:;. t~~~ ~P-
name other d e l egat e s . r~~~~ ~~ 
~ 
. 
........- The r')ll oWI,:lC t',:,rs t.e'Yl o f grading wa.s submitted by t he commi ttee com-
posed of Dean Lewi s and Mr . Peratt : 
A - r epresent ing highe s t degree attainable; g iven only to very sup er-
io r stUde n t s . 
B. - rep r ef:Jenting v. per- cent of 85 to 9 0 , atld attainable only by 
tho s e wh o a r e un tiring in the i r efforts. 
C - wh i ch i s at t ained by the averag e student , repre aenti~g a per- cent 
- of f r om 75 t o G5. 
I - representing an incomplete course,. ,.,hich may be made up at some future time. 
It vTaS moved by Mr. Peratt, and seconded by Miss Humphrey that it be 'adopted. 
Motion carried. 
It was agreed that our school should observe Armistice Dayan November 12th, 
the program consisting of floats, a parade, patriotic music, appropriate readings, 
drills and public speaker;, vhich is to be s~il:ec.ted by the President. 
Motion- carried. 
Mrs. Button, Mrs. Haggan, ~rrs. Lew-is and Mr. Peratt ,-rere named as connnittee 
on banners. Mr. Haggan, Miss Shader and Miss ROYlllty as committee to secure 
flags, Mr. Holbrook l·ras named as Connnittee of one to confer lvith Superintendent 
Pm-Ters and Mr. Lappin, Principlll of the High School, and secure their cooperation. 
Motion was made for adjournment at ten ofclock. 
Secretary 
J ; November 5th- l923 . 
, , 
I 
Faculty met in Presi dent ' s ofi'ice . Jill members '·rere present ) but I·1iss Hatsdn . 
Belvia Hinluemep1 ~l".S oroul3ht before the faculty f or violating rules of' 
dormitor y . 
\ , 
the 
The f ollolTinC; $ystem of demerits i'fOrrted out by the connnittee composed of' 
Dean Let-ris , r-1r . Hol brook and ioiiss Shader uas submitted; 
1. Unexcused cbsence f r om clas ::: t.;ill carry three marks . 
2 . Three unexcused cases of tardiness uill be counted a s one absence . 
3 . Beine sent from class for misconduct ,·,ill carry six marks . 
4. Violati on of general carllpus or i nstitutional regulations "ill carry from 
1 to 6 marks as may be fixed by the President and Dean. 
5. Hhen any student 5hall have accumulated a total of 20 marks during the 
semester he or she '>fill be called autometically before the disc i pl i ne cam:nittce . 
It llas taken by conunon c::msent . 
At the invitation ':,thich the secretary of the Y. lL C. fo. . of Kcntucl;:y extended 
t o c ur school t o send delegates to represent us a t the Kentucky Conferen ce of the 
Y. H. C. A. r·liss Humphrey llas named as a delegate, and "Tas o.sked t o confer ~t!th 
girls and name other delegates . Goldie Hutchinson ,·ras chosen . 
The f ollm-Tin3 system of grading ,",as submitt ed by the committee composed of 
Dean Levis and I'fr . Peratt : 
A - representing hiGhest deGree attaincbl e , given only to very s uperior 
ztudents . 
B. - representing a per- cent of 85 t o 90 , and attainable only by those t·rho 
are untirinG i n t hei r efforts . 
c - ~'lhich is a.tta ined by the average student , representing a per- cent of 
f r o:n 75 t o 85· 
D passable Grade only. 
E r epresents failure , or bel oH 70 . 
I 
f 
" 
october 29th-1923. 
The faculty rlle t in the President' B Office. All members were 
3 
pref'ent. Dean Lewis reported an enrollInent of ~,~7. 
~. A let t er from Mr. Ackley, superintendent~shland Schoole, was read, 
in which he a.s ked whether we were willing to place our Bchool in the cir_ 
cuit of t he Blue @r~B6 Lyceum Associati on to th en ha t we may ha.ve 
five or six of the big school men of the ~ appe during the year. 
The pla.n met the approvE'.l of all members of the faculty, and President 
Button 'VIas delega.ted to write him for further :particulare. 
Disorderly conduct in the boye' dOrI!l.itory on Saturday ni ght, 00-
tober 27th, a t \O'hich tilne l ~o.ck I fJO :'1 , Menifee UaYE, Ge ol" f,e Flannery a n d 
HOVTard Hunter Vlere under the i nfluence of liquor, was next discu s sed. 
Mack I s on a n d Howard Hunter, havi ng e one home on the Barly manning train, 
there were only two o t her s to be acted upon. 
It wa S move d 'by Dean Le:v; le, nnd sec onded by llr . Peratt that tbe 
~.~ . d ....... ~ ~Ac..;...' 
gentlemen o f the faculty c ompo s e a di:sci!puna mmifl~ee to deal ,with the 
b'oys , and. the lady l1eT'1bers , together with Pl'esident Bu t ton form same for 
dealing wi th the g irls, who need disciplining . Motion c a rried. 
In ac cor dance Vlith above moti on, the body ;'dlJ.ouEned and the dis-
cipl inary committee composed of Pres ident Button, Dea.n Lewis , lJl. r. Haggan , 
Mr. Peratt and Ur. Holbroo]~ :me t at seven o'clock to perform the dutie s 
consigned to them. 
The action of carom! ttee Vias as follows : 
That Georg e Flannery be su s pended for the remuinde J..~ 01' the semester, 
end. thet Uenifee Hays be confi ned to the car.l.pu s f or a. period of t wo weeks, 
~ from October 28th. 
( 
, 
... 
October 29th-1923. 
The faculty met in the President I s Office. All members vrere present. 
Dean Leins reported an enrollment of' 137. 
A letter from Mr. Ackls;Y, Sup;rint.erdent of Ashland Schools, 1ms read, in 
I'rhich he asked "\·rhether ,'re ,-[ere vril1ing to place our school in the circuit of' the 
Blue Grass Lyceum Association to the end that we may have five or six of the big 
school men of the country appe~ during the year. The plan met the approval of' 
all members of the faculty, and President Button i'Tas del.egated to i'Trite him f'or 
further particulars. 
Disorderly conduct in the boys' dormitory on Saturday night, October 27th) 
at ifhich time Mack Ison, IvIenifee Mays, Geol~ge Flannery and Hovrard Hunter were Wlder 
the influence of liquor, vTas next discussed. Mack Ison and HO'iTard Hunter, having 
gone home on the early morning train, there were only tiW others to be acted upon. 
It vras moved by Dean Lewis, and seconded by Mr. Peratt that the gentlemen 
of the faculty compose a committee on discipline to deal with the boys, and the 
lady members, together idth President Button form same for dealing vTith the girls, 
vTho need disciplining. Motion carried. 
In accordance with above motion, the body adjourned and the disciplinar,y 
committee composed of President Button, Dean Lewis, Mr. Haggan, Mr. Peratt and 
Mr. Holbrook met at seven 0 1 clock to perform the duties consigned to them. 
The action of cormnittee vTaS as follovrs: 
That George Flannery be, suspended for the remainder of the semester, and 
that Menifee Mays be confined to the campus for a period of t'l'TO 'I'reeks, from 
October 28th. 
Signed __ --;==== ___ _ 
Secretary 
It was taken by common consent that li:iss Royalty and Miss Shader go over and start 
the I'TOrk. 
It vas moved by Dean Lew-is and seconded by Mr. Peratt that scbool close 
at f'our 0 I clock Wednesday bef'ore Thanksgiving and open prom,ptly Monday morning 
at seven :tif'ty. 
It lfaS moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Mr. Haggan that folk 1-Tho have 
labor responsibilities must not go home oftener than once a month, and must get 
someone to perform their duties during their absence. Motion carried. 
It was taken by common consent that the lady members of the faculty, and 
wives of members of' the faculty and ~uss Watson meet the young ladies of the stUdent 
body once a l·reek in chapel, and the men to meet i.fith the boys for a conference at the 
same t:inJ.e. It was agreed to have shorter chapel periods, and give a ten minutes 
intermission between that -and the next class. 
It lfaS recommended by Dean Lewis. that four hours of drill be allowed 1/4 
unit, or t"ro semester hours. it motion to that effect vTas made and seconded. Motion 
carried. Mr. LeIns asks that each teacher make out Ms course in every subject f(lr 
each semester) and sub:g1i t to him. It "tffiS agreed that books and magazines of educa-
tional value should be ordered by the school. 
There lfaS a discussion on the vork of the committee composed of Miss Shader, 
Mr. L€\·ris and Mr. Holbrook, vrhich was appointed at the last faculty meeting. It was 
agreed that dormitory and institution regulations should be kept separate. 
It vras moved and seconded that the plans of the connnittee worked out for 
the Literary Societies be accepted, and that each society meet fram six thirty to 
seven thirty on Thursday evening of each week. Motion carried. 
Motion for adjournment l·ras made, and seconded at ten a I clock. 
PLAN FOR CO-OPERATION BE~lEEN THE MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AND THE ROWAN COUNTY 
BOJIRD OF EDUCATION FOR ESTABLISHING TRAINING SCHOOLS UNDER JOINT CONTROL AND SUPPORT. 
It is proposed than an agreement something as fol101-rB shall be entered. into by the 
Morehead State Normal School and the ROi-Tan Cmmty Board of Education in order that 
the Morehead Consolidated School, and rural schools in the, neighborhood of Morehead 
may be organized and conducted as Training Schools for the use of the Normal School 
in Observation and Practice Teaching. 
1st. That in case facilities such as platforms and seats for observing students 
shall be needed in any room used for training purposes, the County Board will permit ~ 
the Normal School to put in such facilities at their mm expense according to plans 
meeting the approval of the County Superintendent. 
2nd. That .the ~orrna.l School will supplement the amount paid by the County Board for 
salary of teacher in each room or rural school used for training purposes in an amount 
sufficient to secure the services of an expert critic teacher, said amount in no case 
to be less than ~200 per year. 
3rd. That the County Board i'rill grant the President of the Normal School the right 
tg nominate the teacher for all -roams or rural schools used for training purposes, 
in return for the financial aid given under the provisions at' the second paragraph 
of this agreement. 
4th. That the County Board i'rill give the Dean of the Normal School, or such other 
member of' the Normal School faculty as the President may name, general supervision 
over the schools used as t!'aining schools, in such matters as course of study, daily 
program, general organization, and administration are concerned, but that tilis ser-
vice on the part of a member of the Nonnal faculty 1rill demand no f'inanciaJ. 
responsibility for the salary of such person. 
5th. That the Normal. School promises that a standard quality of ivork shall be done 
throughout the entire school year in those rooms or schools used for observation or 
practice teaching, that all work of' practice teachers shall be carefully planned 
and adequately s J..11lBXv2se:4 and that under no circumstances shall the pupils in 
such rooms or schools be under the entire control and instruction of practice teachers 
more than 50% of the time for any month. 
6th. That either party shall have the right to terminate this agreement at the end 
of any school year by.giving ivritten notice within 30 days of the ending of the year 
that the arrangements set forth in this contract are no longer satisfactory. 
· \ . .' 
October 18th, 1923 . 
The Faculty met in President Button's o~fice . All members were 
present . The enrollment to date is 130 . 
It ,"ras moved by Mr . Peratt , and seconded by !l1r . Haggan that a 
committee be appointed to secure an approved list of rooming places to 
acccnunodate the students "Tho cannot be taken care of in the dormitories . 
It Has agreed that the students be placed under the same regulations as 
those in the dormitories . Mr . Peratt , r.rr- . LelTis , .Miss Humphrey and 
Mr . Holbrook i-rere to serve on this committee . 
Mr . Le"ris , Dean Adams , Miss Shader, t.rr . Haggan and Mi ss RoyaJ.ty 
ifI:~re nW.ed as a committee to arrange for a LycetmJ. Course . Mr . Peratt added 
later . 
Janitor 1 S service uas next discussed. It \-,as decided that e. 
business m:mager and janitor Here both needed. This "\Tas tabled. 
Plan for co- operation bet' .. reen tae l·forehead State NormaJ. and the 
ROHan County Board of Education for establishing training schools under j oint 
control ruld support vas submitted to the faculty by Dean Le"\ds . The plan ~·ras 
as follm-rs ; 
__ -It was taken by CO)"r1.""'I on c an::::ent that Miss Royalty and MiSEl Shader 
go over and start the work. 
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Mr. Peratt that 
scho ol close at fOUl" o 'clock Weanesday before Thanksgiving and open 
promptly Monday morning at seven fifty. 
It was moved oy Lean Lewis a.nd aeconded by Mr. Haggan that 
folk who he.va labor res:pnn s ibil i ties must not go home oftener than 
once a month, a.nd must get someone to perform their duties during their 
absence. ':otioYl carried. 
It was taken by commop consent that the la.ay members of the 
faculty, a.nd wives of members of the faculty and Mi ss Watson meet the 
y oung ladies of the stu dent body once a week in chapel, fl:nd the men to 
meet with the boys for a conference at the same time. It was agreed to 
have shorter chapel periods, and g.i ve a ten minutee intermission between 
that and the next cl~Bs . 
It was recommended by Dean Levlis that four hours of drill be 
allowed 1/4 unit . or two semester hours. A motion to that effect was 
made and seconded. Motion carried. Mr. Lewis asks that each teacher 
make ou t his COUl' se in eyery subject for each semester. and submit to 
h i m. It we,s agreed that books and magazines of educational value should 
be ordered by the Gchool. 
There was a discussion on the VTork of the committee composed 
of Mi ss Shader. Mr . Lewis B.nd Mr. Holbrook , which wae appointed a t the 
l as t facu l ty :rteeting. I t was agreed that dormitor.y and institution 
regulat ions should be kept separate. 
It was moved and seconded that the plans of the committee wor ketd 
out for the Literary Societies be accepted, and that each society meet 
from six thirty t o seven thirty on Thursday evening of each v,eek. :Motion 
c arried. 
Illotion for adjournment was made, and se~~~~ .. &Jt.-
PLAN FOR CO-OPERATION BETVlEEN THE MOREHEAD STATE NORllAL SCHOOL AND THE 1 
ROVIAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATI ON FOR ESTABLISHING TRAINING SCHOOLS UNDER 
JOINT CONTROL AND SUPPORT. 
It 1s proposed that an agreement something as follows shall be entered \ 
into by the Morehead state Norma l School and the Rowan County Board of • 
EducQation in order tha t the Morehead Consolidated School, and rural 
schools in the Beighborhood of J,{orehead may be organized a'"nd conducted as 
Training Schoole for the use of the Normal School in Observation and 
Practice Teaching. 
1st. That in case facilities such as platforms and seate for obeerbing 
students flhall be needed in any room used for t.raining purposes. the 
County Board will permit the Normal School to ~ut in such facilities at 
their oVln expense according to plans meeting t h e approval of' the County 
Superintendent. 
2nd. That the Normal School will supplement the amount paid by the County 
Board for salary of teacher in each room or rura l school used for train-
ing purposes in an amount sufficient to secure the services of an export 
critic teacher, said amount in no case to be less than $200 per year • . 
3rd. That the County Board will grant the President of the Normal School 
the ri ght to nominate the teacher for all rOOMS or rural schools used 
for training purposes. in return for the financial aid given under the 
provisions of the second paragraph of this agreement. 
~. That the County Board will give the Dean of the Normal School. or 
such other memeer of the Normal School faculty as the President may name, 
general supervision over the schools used as training schools, in Buch 
matters as cour se of study, daily program. general organization, and ad-
ministration are concerned. but that this service on the part of a member 
of the Normal faculty Vlill demand no financial respons ibility for the 
salary of such person. 
5th. That the Normal School promisee that a standard quality of work 
shall be done throughout the entire school year in thoBe rooms or schools 
used for observation or practice teaching, that all work of practice 
teachers shall be carefully planned and adequately supervised, and that 
under no circumstances shall the pupijs in such rooms or shools be under 
the entire control and ins truction of practice teachers more than ,0% of the 
time for any month. 
6t h. That either party shall have the rieht to terminate this agr ..... flDt 
at the end of any school year by giving written notice within 30 days of 
the ending of the year that the arrangements set forth in this contract 
are no longer satisfactory. 
October 18th, 1923. 
The Faculty met in President Button's off i ce. All mem-
bers were present. The enrollrdent to date is 130. 
It was moved by Mr. Perv.tt, 8.nd seconded by l!r. }t..aggan 
that a committee be appointed to secure an approved list of ronming 
places to accorrlIllodate the stUdents who cannot be ta.ken care of in the 
aormitor les. It was agreed that the stUdents be placed under the same 
regulation s Rf-: tho EJ e in t.he uormitories. Mr. Eeratt f Ur. Lewis r LUes 
Hllmphrey and Ur. Holbrook ..... lere to BtlrVe on this cOl'n1nittee • 
..........- il-4..-. 
Mr. Lewis, i!'!iss--Wat.snn, Mil6s Shader, Mr. Ha.ggan a.nd Miss 
Royalty were named as a. committee to arrange for a Lyceum 
Jani tort s service was next discussed . It was decided 
that a bu s ines s rnanar:or an d j e.ni t~r Vfere both :1ced(:d . 'Z}:1 IS was ta-
bled. 
Plan for co-operation between the Morehead State Normal 
and the Rowan County ..doard of Education for establishing training 
schoole under joint control and support was submitted to the faculty 
by Dea n Lewis. The plan was as follows; 
\ 
Mr. l..ewis. Mr. Holbrook and Hi s s Shader were name d ae a. committee. 
6th~ It was moved. seconded and passed that there was to be 
no playing on the campus from seven fifty to four, except it be under 
the s upervis ion of one of the physical Qirectors, and that boys and 
girls were not to converse with one another during this time . but to 
spend tir'lO whe!1 "l:J t in class room in study. 
'7th. Th e fivc le tter system of ranking was di s cussed, and 
Dean Lewis and llr. Peratt were to affec t the plan, and present it at 
the next meet i ng . 
8 th . It was moved and seconded that Mias Shader and Dean 
Lewis write a school Bong. lAotian carried. 
9 th. Mr. Haggan and fAiss Royalty Vlere named as committee 
to work out a system 'whereby t he students 'l'l. i.ght aet in to the chapel in 
order. 
10th. It wa.s rnovad and aeconded t hat Hr. Holbrook and Mise 
Royalty de c i de u.IJon a record book or carda for the year . Motic)n carried, 
and Dean Lewis subm.itted to the committee il card that he had worked out 
for the schoe1 . 
11:;11. It vias movEi and seconded at six o'clock that we adjourn. 
The firl;)t Faculty Meeting was held in Preaident ' Button'a 
of~ice SepteMber 28th, 1923. All member s were present, except Miss. 
watson, Dean of Women. Pr es i den t Button presided over the meeting, 
a nd Ui s s Royalty Wil e chosen to act as Secretar y for the year. Many 
things of vita l i mporta nce to t.he s chool were brought up for discussion; 
1st . JJean Lewis asked that all absences be reported to him 
or Mi ss Carter at four o 'c lock each afternoon . 
2nd. The course offered by the school, wlhich i s based on the 
Batman Course,. was discuBsed pro and con , and as a result a cour s e in 
l..atin was added by commo n consent, and History and Civics were given pref-
erence over Reading in the first year of the elementa ry course. 
3rd. In we i ghi ng criticism offered by Superintendent Powers to 
the effect that our elementa ry course, first yea r, wae not as strong as 
first year high school, it was agreed that we are not e. high school, but 
a normal school. t he primary function of which is to train tea chers in 
the 6ubj ects which they are t o teach. Upon investigation we f ound our 
course to be practic ally the enroe as that ot' Easter n Nor mal, except we 
combine our course in zp.ethods and. teaching where t hey offer a special 
coureo ~ Pres iden t .dutton and Dean Lewis were to confer with Superin-
tendent Powers. and convince him of this fact. 
4th. It VlElS move. and seconded that two Lite rary Societies 
should be oreanized, with !!iSR Humph rey A.nd ~.!r. Peratt as sponsors f or 
one, and Mr . Haggan and ~iS B Royalty for the other. lIotion carried, 
and the four sponsor s were named as commi ttee t o wo rk out details and 
present them to t h e school. 
5th. It was moved and seconded that a 6!'stem of demerits 
be WDkked ou.t f or the sohool. The motion carl"ied and for this du ty 
. 
----
Jlforehead Stl'vt e N'orl'l'lal opened 1 ts first [ession Sept ember 
24t h. 192 3_ The corps of teacher is as followsj 
."Dr. F. C .. Button, Pr esident 
·Charles D. LewIs, Dean and Head of Depar tment of Educat ion 
D.M. Hol brook , Head of Department of Mathematics 
c. O. Peratt. Head of History and Social Science Department 
H. C. Hagga.n, Hea.d of Sci ence and Agriculture 
Inez Hutnph r ey. Hea d of Do:v u..rt-·'tent of Engli ah 
I Ev elyn Royalty. He ad of Department of Expression 
Ecrma Sh~der, Director of Music 
Wil l ie Mae W~.Ltson. Dean of Women 
6th. It was moved) seconded and passed that there \'Tas to be no 
playing on the campus from seven fifty to four) except it be under the super-
vision of one of the physical directors) and that boys and girls 'toTexe not to 
converse i<lith one another during this time, but to spend time when not in class 
room. in study. 
7th. The five letter system of ranking was discussed, and Dean Lewis 
and Mr. Peratt i-Tere to effect the plan, and present it at the next meeting. 
8th. It i'laS moved. and seconded that Miss Shader and Dean Lewis .... :':' 
write a school song. Motion carried. 
9th. Mr. Haggan and l,fiss Royalty i,rere named as committee to vrork out 
a system 'toThereby the students might get in to the chapel in order. 
lOth. It was moved and seconded that liIr. Holbrook and Miss Royalty 
decide upon a record book or cards for the year. Motion carried, and Dean LevTis 
sump.itted to the connnittee a card that he had worle-ed out for the school. 
11th. It ims moved and seconded at siX a I clock that ""Te adjourn. 
The first Faculty Meeting vTaS held in President Button 1 s office 
September 28th, 1923. All members vrere present, except Miss Watson, Dean of 
Women. President Button presided over the meeting, and Miss Royalty lms 
chosen to act as Secretary for the year. Many things of vital importance to 
the school vTere brought up for discussion; 
1st. Dean LevTis asked that all absences be reported to him. or 
Miss Carter at four o'clock each afternoon. 
2nd. The course offered by the school, vrhich is based on the Batman 
Course, ,las diiJ.scussed pro and can, and as a ·result a course in Latin I-ras added 
by connnon consent, ana: History and Civics were given preference over,Reading 
.' 
in the first year of the elementary course. 
3rd. In weighing criticism 'offered by Superintendent PO\vers to the 
effect that our elementary course, first year, was not as strong as first year 
high school, it I'Tas agreed that vre are not a high school, but a normal school, 
the primary function of 1ihich is to train teachers in the subjects which they 
are to teach. Upon investigation '1fe found our course to be practically the seme 
as that of Eastern Normal.. except we combine our course in methods and teaching 
Ifhere they offer a special course. President Button and Dean Lel-ris Ifere to 
confer ,'lith Superintendent POI-l'E!;D's .. and convince h:iJn of this fact. 
4th. It Ims moved and seconded that tiW Literary Societies should 
be organized, vTith Miss Humpbrey and Mr. Peratt as sponsorS for one) and 
lir. Haggan and Miss Royalty for the other. Motion carried, and the four sponsors 
vTere named as committee to work out details and present them to the school. 
5th. It vTaS moved and seconded that a system of' demerits be worked 
out for the school. The motion carried and for this duty Mr. Lewis, Mr. Holbrook 
and Miss Shader vTere named as a committee. 
, 
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Morehead State Normal opened its first session September 
24th, 1923 . The corps of' teecher is as f'ollm-Ts ; 
Dr . F. C. Button, President 
Char les D. Lei-Tis , Dean and Head of Department of Education 
D. H. Holbrook, Head of' Department of 14athematics 
C. O. Peratt , Head of History and Social Science Department 
H. C. Haggan, Head of Science and Agriculture 
Inez Humphrey, Head of Department of Engli sh 
Evelyn Royalty , Head of Department of Expression 
Emma Shader, Director of Music 
Hillie VIae Hatson, Dean of Homen 
ri , "rs l Q:~1-,-'- , zf, 
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